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ooden’s four-hitter 
Isilences Astros’ bats
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National League

Mets 4, Astros 1
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Bui
I'.I NEW YORK — Dwight Gooden 

tched a four-hitter and out-dueled 
Niekro as the New York Mets 

7 the iMnf^feated the Houston Astros 4-1
ce of night.

■ Ihe Mets came up with two runs 
know n 011 ^our hits in the seventh and 

s said he ch sud Niekro, 1-3, who took a one- 
hiiter into the inning. George Fos- 

.hat theirtei s ^^1 single tied the score 1-1 
1 said “l and Danny Heep drove in the go- 

whercJM^ad run with a single.
■ The only damage off Gooden, 3- 

1 n |(1 1, was a two-out homer in the first 
^ ,(S ( itlning by Denny Walling, his first. 

Gooden struck out eight and walked
’^aij111^^ The Mets started their seventh-in- 

•ll ’ w,ning rally with consecutive singles by 
‘ ° l'1*1 Hernandez and Clint Hurdle,
tines Ret^lter Darryl Strawberry popped 

out, Foster singled and Hernandez 
the pho.!15 s;*at die plate when catcher 
-n e it It fan Ashby could not hold on to the 

illcd thr()w home from left fielder Jose 
. j | ^ Gl uz.

r ® I' Foster’s single chased Niekro, who
■ived hist- 
ing. He ‘ 
roing to t

turned 40 last November, and then 
Heep, who had the first hit off 
Niekro, cracked a run-scoring off re
liever Frank DiPino.

New York scored twice in the 
eighth off DiPino. Gooden drew a 
leadoff walk and took second on a 
groundnut. After Hernandez was in
tentionally walked with two outs, 
Hurdle singled home Gooden. John 
Christensen then hit a ball up the 
middle that bounced off DiPino for 
an RBI single.

Hurdle came into the game in the 
fifth inning to catch, replacing Gary 
Carter. Carter had left with bruised 
ribs sustained in Sunday’s 5-4, 18-in- 
ning victory over Pittsburgh.

Cubs 3, Giants 1

CHICAGO — Ryne Sandberg 
doubled home the tying run and 
scored the go-ahead run in the third 
ining, leading the Chicago Cubs to a 
3-1 victory over the San Francisco 
Giants Tuesday.

Sandberg, the National League’s 
1984 Most Valuable Player who en
tered the game hitting only .159, 
went 3-for-4 with two doubles and a 
single.

Winning pitcher Steve Trout, 4-1, 
gave up nine hits, walked two and hit 
a batter in 6 2/3 innings. He was

helped by four Cubs’ double plays.
Trout was replaced in the seventh 

by Lee Smith, who recorded his fifth 
save in six appearances this season. 
Bill Laskey, 0-3, was tagged with the 
loss.

Braves 8, Reds 4

CINCINNATI — Dale Murphy 
tied the National League record for 
runs batted in during April by belt
ing a two-run double to cap a five- 
run seventh inning Tuesday night, 
leading the Atlanta Braves over the 
Cincinnati Reds 8-4.

Murphy’s 29 RBI in April tied the 
opening-month mark set by Ron Cey 
in 1977.

The loser for Cincinatti was Jay 
Tibbs, 0-4. Gene Garber, 2-0, the 
second of four Braves pitchers, was 
the winner. Zane Smith and Bruce 
Sutter finished up.

Pete Rose went 2-for-4, giving 
him a career hit total of 4,112, 80 
hits behind Ty Cobb’s all-time re
cord.

Phillies 11, Expos 0

PHILADELPHIA — Jerry Koos- 
man scattered 11 singles and Glenn
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Coming to Summer School?
OPTIONAL MEAL PLANS

ALL students may dine on a meal in the Commons Dining Center from 
June 3 until July 10 (excluding July 4). We offer 3 plans:

7 day - 3 meals a day, except Sunday evening $227.00 plus tax
5 day - 3 meals a day Monday through Friday $210.00 plus tax
Any 12 - Choice of 12 of 20 meals served $204.00 plus tax

during the week
Indicate your choice of plans during registration on June 3.

Aggie Point Accounts are active during the entire year, so you may either open an 
account or add to your account at any time at Validation Center, Sbisa Basement.

FISH RICHARDS 
HALF CENTURY HOUSE
Introduces:

“POOR RICHARD’S REVENGE”
Join us, among friends in our 

atrium-like plant filled lounge for:
HALF PRICE DRINKS 
FREE HORS D’OEUVRES 
LIVE PIANO MUSIC

Poor Richard’s Revenge, M-F 5:00-6:30, 696-4118 
Avoid the traffic, located just south of Jersey on Wellborn Hwy.

Come on home to

LINCOLN SQUARE
apartments

Lunch Served 
M-F 11:30-2:30 
Elegant Yet Fast 
Entrees from $2.95

Dinner Served 
Mon.-Sat. 5:00-10:30 
Piano Bar Nightly

‘If you haven’t been to Fish Richard’s latelyf 
You haven’t been to Fish Richard’s. ”

•Shuttle Bus
•Pool
•Laundry
•Frost Free Refridgerators 
•Discount Rates For 

Yearly Lease 
•SSI Security 
•24 Hour Emergency 

Maintainance
•1 and 2 Bedroom Floor Plans

One and two bedroom furnished and 
unfurnished apartments are now available for 

summer starting at $150.00 During the school year 
rates start at $300.(K) and discount rates starting at $263.00 

are available if you sign a 12 month lease.
For more information call or come by 

Lincoln Square Apartments today.

One Bedroom Unit 
669 S.R Two Bedroom Unit 

875 S.F.

693-2720
313 Lincoln Street, College Station

Be a Star! Advertise In The Battalion 845-2611


